INTRODUCING
MORMARK STUDENT HANDBOOK APP

MormarkStudent Handbook App
Digital Student Handbook Mobile App

With the uncertainty of
the school year this APP
can be launched and
updated at any time.
While many student associations struggle with
what the fall will look
like the this APP may
help.
It doesn’t have to replace
the print version of the
handbook as we can
do both.
Some of the advantages
of the APP are as follows:
1) Reducing a print version saves the environment.
Almost 80% of a current
handbook is the “daytimer section”
By linking your events
and information to the

https://www.mormarkonline.com/

student’s phone calendar
the daytimer info is still
there but digitally.

5) SAFE WALK feature
allows push to call safety
button linked directly
to campus security phone
at one push of a button

2) The PUSH notifications
allow you to connect with
students
6) If there is advertising
instantaneously.
ads can be updated for
special events ie)
You can notify them
halloween, thanksgiving,
about special events such etc and if there are couas guest speakers,
pons the redemption can
athletic events, meetings be tracked and sent to
and if required EMERthe advertisers.
GENCIES at the push of a
button.
7) Financing - we can
finance payments to be
3) The secure student ID
made monthly, annually,
card can be included in
or over an extended perithe APP ideal for meal
od ie) 2-3 years.
plans, gym, exams, or at
the Registrar’s office.
There are many more
benefits Check out the
4) All the information in
the printed handbook can Demo Video:
be included and
https://bit.ly/2XjJ6RS
updated daily, monthly,
annually at your discreCatalogue PDF:
tion.
https://bit.ly/3dnNwg0
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At MPP, we provide friendly service and cost-effective, time-tested solutions to organizations in
education, finance, government, construction, hospitality, marketing, medicine, publishing, retail
and technology.

